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Abstr ct. This paper explores  he ex rac ion of fea ures from  he speech wave  o perform
in elligen emo ion recogni ion. A fea ure ex rac  ool (openSmile) was used  o ob ain a
baseline se of 998 acous ic fea ures from a se of emo ional speech recordings from a
microphone. The ini ial fea ures were reduced  o  he mos impor an ones so recogni ion of
emo ions using a supervised neural ne work could be performed. Given  ha  he fu ure use of
vir ual educa ion agen s lies wi h making  he agen s more in erac ive, developing agen s wi h
 he capabili y  o recognise and adap  o  he emo ional s a e of humans is an impor an s ep.
1. Introduction
This paper describes a neural ne work approach  o speech emo ion recogni ion from a se of acous ic
fea ures of a speech waveform. Emo ions would enable a communica ion vir ual agen  o bo h
main ain a user’s posi ive emo ional s a e and allow i   o judge and refine i s curren dialogue s ra egy.
One way  o de ermine  he emo ional s a e of  he user in  his con ex is  hrough an in erpre a ion of  he
speech signal collec ed using a microphone. This approach ou lined in  his paper focuses on using 
audi ory sensors ra her  han visual ones as  hey are no as in rusive and rely less on environmen al
condi ions.  
In order  o use vir ual agen s in  he role of educa or, i is necessary  o provide  hem wi h  he capabili y
 o sense  he emo ional s a e of  he human user [1, 2] so  hey can offer  he appropria e and na ural
response. By recognising and expressing emo ions,  he in erac ive educa ional agen could ac in an 
en husias ic manner  owards  he  eaching ma erial and also show empa hy  owards s uden 
developmen . If  he in erac ive agen has an appealing and believable personali y,  his would have  he
effec of making  he in erac ion more enjoyable for  he s uden s [6]. I is fel  ha s uden s will rela e
 o vir ual agen s if  hey can connec  wi h  heir personali y and  heir emo ional represen a ion.  
There has seen a grow h in in eres in emo ional speech recogni ion using in elligen approaches  o aid 
agen -person in erac ion. For example, Zhang e al. used back propaga ion neural ne work  o
recognise emo ions such as anger, clam, happy, sad and surprise [9]. Trais a and Elshaw (2012) [7]
developed a self-organising neural ne work approach  o perform emo ional speech recogni ion  ha 
made use of a emergen unsupervised approach. Vog e al. (2008) [8] developed EmoVoice a real-
 ime emo ion recogni ion sys em based on a s a e vec or machine wi hin a vir ual agen named Gre a.  
Despi e  he research carried ou in o emo ional speech recogni ion,  here is li  le agreemen on how  o
perform fea ure selec ion, and so  his paper will offer an indica ion of an approach  o do so.
2. Methodology 
As can be seen from Figure 1,  he me hodology for developing an emo ional speech recogni ion 
sys em involves ex rac ing fea ures from  he speech signal collec ed by a microphone, reducing  he 
fea ure se   o a more manageable level, and  hen recognising  he emo ions using an in elligen  
 echnique.  In  he remainder of  his paper we will provide a more de ailed descrip ion of how  his was 
achieved. 
Figure 1. The componen s of  he emo ion recogni ion sys em. 
2.1 Sp  ch corpus 
The “Berlin Da abase of Emo ional Speech” is used  o  rain and  es   he algori hm in  his paper [3]. 
The Berlin Da abase consis  of 535 speech sample, which con ain German u  erances rela ed  o 
emo ions such as anger, disgus , fear, joy, sadness, surprise and neu ral, ac ed by five males and five 
females. The Berlin da abase was chosen  o be used because of  he quali y of i s recording and i s 
popular use in emo ion recogni ion based research work.  Some of  he u  erance  ransla ed in o English 
in  he Berlin Corpus include: ‘The  ableclo h is lying on  he fridge’, ‘She will hand i  in on 
Wednesday’ and ' In seven hours i  will be’.  Of  he 535 speech sample, fea ures ex rac ion was carried 
ou  on 105 samples, consis ing of 15 occurrences of each emo ion.  To consider how  he  rained model 
performed on samples from a person no  in  he da a se ,  wo samples of each emo ion were recorded in 
English by a male volun eer.  
2.2 F atur  g n ration 
To ex rac   he fea ures from  he speech samples  he da a mining  ools OpenSMILE was employed. 
OpenSMILE  oolki  is a flexible fea ure ex rac or for speech processing and machine learning 
applica ions, which is fully wri  en in C++ [4]. In  his research, OpenSMILE was configured  o ex rac  
a se  of 988 acous ic fea ures. The fea ure se   ha  was ex rac ed from  he microphone speech signal is 
specified by  he configura ion file “emobase.conf” in  he  oolbox.  The fea ures included  he following 
low-level descrip ors (LLD): In ensi y, Loudness, 12 MFCC, Pi ch (F0), Probabili y of voicing, F0 
envelope, 8 LSF (Line Spec ral Frequencies) and Zero-Crossing Ra e. Del a regression coefficien s 
were compu ed from  hese LLD, and  he following func ionals were applied  o  he LLD and  he del a 
coefficien s: Max/Min. value and respec ive rela ive posi ion wi hin inpu , range, ari hme ic. mean, 2 
linear regression coefficien s and linear and quadra ic error, s andard devia ion, skewness, kur osis, 
quar ile 1-3, and 3 in er-quar ile ranges. Figure 2 displays  he ou pu  from OpenSmile when crea ing 
 he fea ures from  he emo ional speech signals. 
2.3 F atur  s l ction 
The performance of  he learning algori hm increases according  o  he quali y of  he inpu  da a. Among 
 he 988 acous ic fea ures ex rac ed using  he OpenSMILE  ool, several of  hese fea ures had 
overlapping informa ion and a few fea ures con ained irrelevan  informa ion. In order  o improve  he 
processing speed of  he sys em  o a prac ical s andard, i  was necessary  o severally reduce  he fea ures 
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(h  p://www.cs.waika o.ac.nz/ml/weka/) provides a basic unders anding of how each fea ure effec s  he 
emo ion  he samples describe. Graphs of each fea ure can be viewed under  he pre-process  ab. 
For  he process of fea ure selec ion, fil ering and wrapping algori hms were employed. Using  he 
WEKA machine learning  ool, “info-gain a  ribu e” algori hm was used  o rank  he fea ures in  he 
order of impor ance according  o  heir respec ive weigh s. Similarly, using  he “classify Subse  Eval” 
algori hms  he bes -firs  lis  of fea ures was genera ed. A hybrid se  of fea ures selec ed by considering 
bo h  hese algori hms was  hen used as  he final  raining se  for  he mul ilayer percep ron. 
The resul s of “classifySubse  Eval” algori hm provided 11 fea ures as  he ones wi h highes  
impor ance. However,  he performance of  hese 11 fea ures alone was very poor, hence a bigger lis  of 
fea ures were needed and so  hese fea ures were combined wi h  he 63 fea ures available by rank by 
using  he “info-gain a  ribu e” ranker algori hm of WEKA. The combined fea ure se  con ained a  o al 
of 71 fea ures. 
Figure 2. Screensho  of  he OpenSMILE command console during fea ure ex rac ion. 
2.4 Multi-lay r p rc ption n ural n twork 
I  was decided  o use a neural ne work for emo ion recogni ion as  his learning  echnique has proved 
successful in  he pas . Mul ilayer percep ron is an impor an  class of neural ne works. As shown by 
Figure 3, i  commonly consis s of neurons  ha  cons i u e  he inpu  layer, one or more hidden layers 
and an ou pu  layer of compu a ional nodes. The learning rule  ypically used for  he mul ilayer neural 
ne work is  he back-propaga ion rule  ha  allows  he ne work  o learn  o classify. This rule crea es  he 
ou pu  of  he ne work compares  his wi h  he required ou pu  and by propaga ing  he error back 
 hrough  he ne work al ers  he weigh s  o reduce  he error [5]. During  he forward pass  he synap ic 
weigh s are combined wi h  he inpu  vec or  o produce on  he ou pu  layer  he classifica ion. During 
 he backward pass,  he classifica ion produced by  he sys em is sub rac ed from  he ac ual 
classifica ion  o ge   he error signal. The error signal is passed backwards  hrough  he ne work  o 
adjus   he weigh s. 
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For  he samples from  he Berlin da abase af er ini ial  raining was performed, a 10-fold cross 
valida ion evalua ion was performed. This sys em’s performance is measured based on  he number and 
percen age of correc ly recognised emo ions. The number of ins ances correc ly classified for  he 
Berlin Da abase is 88 ou  of 105, producing an average accuracy of 83.8%. Considering  he confusion 
ma rix for samples from  he Berlin Emo ional Da abase in Table 1, accuracies differ significan ly 
be ween  he emo ions, wi h some being easier  o iden ify  han o hers. For example,  he mul ilayer 
neural ne work seems  o s ruggle  o differen ia e be ween emo ions anger and disgus . A few 
inaccuracies also occur in  he neu ral emo ion class as well. 
Figure 3. Example mul i-layer percep ron model from WEKA showing  he 11 fea ures provided from 
 he wrapping algori hms 
The performance of  he sys em was also  es ed by using  he speech samples recorded from an English 
speaking male volun eer, as a preliminary s udy. These samples had 2 occurrences of each emo ion. 
The average accuracy in  his  es  was much poorer a  42.8%. The fall in accuracy can be explained by 
 he lack of microphone quali y, as a generic lap op microphone was used. The noise in erference is a 
major reason for  he fall in accuracy. As seen in Table 2, from  he confusion ma rix i  can be observed 
 ha   he error occurrence is random and has no conclusive pa  erns. 
Anger Boredom Disgust Fe r H ppy S d Neutr l 
12 0 2 0 0 0 1 
0 14 0 0 0 1 0 
3 1 10 1 0 0 0 
0 0 0 13 0 1 1 
0 0 0 0 14 0 1 
0 1 0 0 0 14 0 
0 1 0 0 2 1 11 
T ble 1. Confusion ma rix – performance Resul s of Berlin Da abase 
Ou pu  layer Inpu  layer Hidden layer 
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Anger Boredom Disgust Fe r H ppy S d Neutr l 
1 0 0 0 1 0 0 
0 0 1 0 0 1 0 
0 1 0 1 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 0 1 0 
0 0 0 0 1 0 1 
0 1 0 0 0 1 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 2 
T ble 2. Confusion ma rix – performance on samples  aken from an English male volun eer 
4. Discussion 
Implemen ing an emo ion recogni ion sys em for a vir ual educa ional agen  would be a huge s ep 
forward. Al hough,  he approach presen ed in  his repor  achieves good performance, fur her work 
would help reduce  he fea ure se  even fur her. The number of fea ures used is a primary fac or 
concerning  he processing  ime  aken by  he sys em  o comple e i s opera ions. In order  o be able  o 
implemen   his approach in hardware componen s, i  would require a huge amoun  of processing 
memory.   
Al hough par  of  he reduc ion in performance on  he speech from  he male volun eer collec ed as a 
preliminary s udy migh  be  he a  ribu e  o  he  raining se  being in German and  his da a being 
recorded in English, i  is no   he real reason as bo h  hese languages represen  emo ion in speech in  he 
same manner. Considering  he closeness of  he origin of  hese languages, i  is an icipa ed  ha   his 
emo ion recogni ion sys em is language independen  in  his scenario. The poor performance is likely 
because of  he low quali y of  he microphone and  he noise level in  he environmen  during  he 
recording. If vir ual educa ional agen s are  o be commonplace,  here is a need  o develop approaches 
 o overcome noise in  he environmen  wi hou  making  he microphone sensor  oo cos ly.   
5. Conclusions 
The projec  presen s a sys em for emo ion recogni ion from speech whose accuracy is similar  o 
presen  works using  he Berlin Emo ional Da abase. The repor  provides descrip ions of fea ure 
ex rac ion from  he Berlin Da abase samples, various ways  he fea ures have been selec ed for  he final 
se  of 80 fea ures and  he mul ilayer percep ron model using which  he resul s have been produced. 
The approach by which  he fea ures have been reduced offers new oppor uni ies for emo ion 
recogni ion. The sys em offers a real indica ion  ha  in elligen  au onomous emo ion recogni ion 
sys em could be incorpora ed in o social robo s  o enable  hem  o in erac  wi h human users in a 
na ural way.  
Al hough  he performance of  he mul i-layer percep ron neural ne work proved successful,  here is an 
oppor uni y  o achieve more reliable performance. This will be achieved by performing classifica ion 
of  he emo ion using mul i-classifiers and  hen combine  he ou comes wi h a vo ing based sys em.  
There is also  he oppor uni y  o incorpora e o her sensor reading  o give  he emo ional s a e of  he 
s uden  using  he vir ual educa ion sys em. For example,  he sys em could use a camera  o explore  he 
facial expressions of  he s uden  and a hear  ra e sensor  o es ablish if emo ions influence hear  ra e.  
As shown in Figure 4, i  would be possible  o combine  op-down fea ures such as  he words and facial 
expression recognised wi h  he lower level fea ure such as  hose gained from  he speech signal. By 
being able  o recognise emo ions using  he audi ory inpu  from  he users,  here are many areas as well 
as vir ual educa ional agen s, such as social assis ive robo s and  elephone call cen res  ha  would 
benefi  from  he research ou lined in  his paper. 
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Figure 4. Top-down and bo  om-up emo ion recogni ion from mul imodal sensors. 
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